ART4KIDS, INC. receives $2,000 Grant Award
from Festival of Arts Foundation
LAGUNA BEACH, Calif., May 23, 2019– The Festival of Arts Foundation has awarded
$2,000 to ART4KIDS, INC. to provide art materials for Laguna Beach children in distress.
Since 2001, ART4KIDS, INC. has donated supplies of art materials to various Laguna Beach
nonprofits that aid children. This year’s grant funds will be used to provide art materials to
Waymakers Teen Shelter, Even Start Boys & Girls Club preschool, Laguna Beach
Community Clinic, Laguna Art Museum’s children’s program, and Laguna Food Pantry.
Funded by private donations and grant awards, ART4KIDS, INC., serves social service
agencies in Orange County. Since its inception, ART4KIDS, INC. has helped 50,000 children
– ill, hospitalized, abused, orphaned, or homeless children facing major life challenges.
The value of the program is supported by research showing visual art to be one of the
most effective modalities for processing trauma.
Founder Pam Schader, M.A., has directed the nonprofit for 18 years. She commented,
“ART4KIDS serves children at more than 50 Orange County social service agencies each
year. We are striving to meet the demand for donated art materials. The message of
ART4KIDS is that art is a life skill available to all at difficult times. Therefore we hope to
increase our capacity to include ‘to go' artpacks for the teen clients at the Waymakers
shelter to take with them when they leave. We currently supply one Laguna agency with
45 artpacks per year but they have expressed their need for 250 per week!”
ART4KIDS provides workshops for children at the Braille Institute, Children’s Hospital of
Orange County, Miller Children's & Women’s Hospital Long Beach, and special needs
classrooms.
ART4KIDS, Inc. welcomes donors and volunteers to assemble artpacks, work at art booths
and workshops, make handmade cards, and identify children in distress. Learn more at
www.art4kidsinc.org.
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